
Emollients for

Sun Care
Our products to complete your puzzle

products from renewable sources



Daily face protection
Good daily protective facial cream needs: 

+ High SPF Factor

+ Quick absorption 

+ Light texture and easy usage

+ Multifunctional Activity

Body protection
Large areas of the body require quick and 
easy coverage.

+ Lotions are generally preferred to creams due to their 
   higher spreading ability

+ High SPF factors

+ Boosting of UVA screening

+ Good performance with excellent sensory appeal

+ Water-resistance and water-proof properties

Skin needs to be regenerated after a prolonged 
exposure to the sun:

+ Maintaining proper skin moisture during and after sunbathing

+ Improving hydration and skin recovery

+ Leaving skin feeling smooth and supple

+ Smoothing the skin and restoring its natural moisture levels

After Sun

TEMEST J30 (Di Ethylhexyl Sebacate)

• Medium spreading, high polarity, 
  excellent ability to dissolve UV absorber.
• Suitable to substitute Mineral oil.
 
TEMEST ALB (C12-15 Alkyl Benzoate)

• High spreading, cost effective emollients, 
  ideal for sun care applications.

TEMEST J30 (Di Ethylhexyl Sebacate)

• High Lubricity, emollient with dry skin feeling,  
  non-greasing effect, white residue reduction.  
• Improves the massage actions particularly 
  in oil or in W/O formulation.

TEMEST 810 (Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride)

• Naturally derived, highly emollient oils providing  
  pleasant skin feeling. Does not make the skin oily. 
• Superb moisturisations.

TEMEST CTN (Cetearyl Isononanoate) 

• Offers a soft skin feel ideal for face & body creams,  
  improves hydration by occlusive film.

TEMEST EHI (Ethylhexyl Isononanoate) 

• Optimised medium spreading emollient to achieve  
  a smooth spreading experience.
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